Venice Villa

27 West Church Street
Buckie AB56 1BN
Spacious Five Bedroom Family
Home with Retail Outlet, Large
Rear Garden and Two Garages
Vestibule, Lounge, Kitchen, Kitchenette, Utility Area, Bathroom, 5 Bedrooms, Box Room, Balcony, Retail Outlet Gas Central Heating, DoubleGlazing

Council Tax Band Currently D,
EPC Band E. Shop R.V. £5,800
Shop EPC Band G.

Viewing Details: By contacting
our Buckie Office on 01542 831307

OFFERS OVER
£162,500

Description
Situated in the centre of town is the Spacious Five Bedroom Family Home with attached retail outlet. The house retains many of the original characteristic
features and benefits from double-glazing and gas central heating however, this home would require some further upgrading and modernisation. Part of
the retail outlet has been improved with the walls either being clad in stainless steel or aqua panelling. To the rear of the property there is a large mature
South facing garden which extends onto Blairdaff Street. There are Two Garages, Off-Street Parking and Storage Sheds.

Accommodation
Entrance
Wooden front door leads into the Vestibule, glazed fanlight above.

Vestibule
Purpose built cupboard housing the gas meter. UPVC door with two double glazed pane leads into the Hallway.

Hall
Access to the Lounge, Staircase and the Kitchen. Purpose built cupboard houses the electric meter and fuse box.

Lounge

5.16m x 4.82m

Spacious room with the original coving, wooden mantelpiece and fire surround, tiled inset and hearth. The gas fire has been disconnected. Two front facing windows.

Inner Hall
Access into the Kitchen. Two shelved cupboards. Walk-in shelved pantry. Rear facing window.

Kitchen

5.84m x 3.51m

Fitted with wood front base and wall units, contrasting worktops with splash back tiling above. Single bowl, single drainer, stainless steel sink top with mixer tap. Free standing gas cooker. Room for a washing machine. Rear facing window. Door to small kitchenette.

Small Kitchenette
Free standing gas cooker. Exterior door giving access out to the rear of the property.

Utility Area

4.57m x 1.80m

Window. Exterior door leads out to the garden.

Staircase
The staircase with cast iron balustrades and wooden handrail sweeps up to the First Landing where there is access to the mezzanine floor. To the right hand side of the mezzanine floor
there is access to the Landing, Two spacious Bedrooms and the Box Room.

Landing
Access to Two Bedrooms and the Box Room.

Bedroom 1

6.10m x 4.84m

This very spacious Bedroom has a wooden mantelpiece and fire surround, tiled inset and hearth. The gas fire has been disconnected. Two front facing windows.

Box Room/Nursery 2.56m x 2.31m
This room would make the ideal Nursery. Front facing window.

Bedroom 2

6.09m x 4.13m

Another spacious Bedroom with a wooden mantelpiece and fire surround, tiled inset and hearth. The gas fire has been disconnected. Two front facing windows.

Staircase
To the left hand side of the mezzanine floor there is access to the Bathroom, Three Bedrooms and the Balcony.

Bathroom

3.25m x 2.11m

Fitted with a 3-piece coloured suite comprising; WC, wash hand basin with mixer tap, bath with electric shower the bath, sliding panels encloses the bath area. Shelved area at the end of
the bath. Bathroom cabinet above the basin area. Extensive ceramic tiling and tongue and groove linings. Rear facing frosted glazed window.

Bedroom 3

4.03m x 2.75m

Wooden mantelpiece and fire surround, tiled inset and hearth. To the left of the fireplace there is a built-in shelved cupboard which house the cold water tank, there is also a feeder tank.
Rear facing window.

Bedroom 4

4.55m x 3.10m

This bright bedroom has a side facing window.

Bedroom 5

4.50m x 4.39m

Spacious “sunny” bedroom with 2 rear facing windows.

Balcony

1.88m x 1.21m

Ideal area for enjoying seeing the wild life in the garden. Side and rear facing windows.

Rear Garden
A concrete pathway leads up to an outside toilet (2.35mx 1.05m). Shed housing the gas central heating boiler. Access into the retail outlet. The South facing garden is a safe haven for
children, there are grassed and stoned chipped areas and an abundance of plants, shrubs, bushes and trees. Two cold water taps. Two Sheds. Two Detached Garage and more than adequate parking. Double wooden gates lead out onto Blairdaff Street.

Retail Outlet
Access is via a UPVC door with frosted glaze pane and fanlight above. The front shop measures 7.18m x 4.12m and has a front facing window. The walls are clad in stainless steel
and aqua panelling. Electric meter.
Rear of front shop is the “prep” area which measures 6.16m x 4.46m. Two double stainless steel sink, single drainer, storage below. Separate wash hand basin. The walls are
partially clad in stainless steel. Two side facing windows.
Back Shop – Storage Area 5.43m x 4.44m. Two side facing windows. Side door leads out to the garden. Side door leads out onto the Public Lane.
Kitchen Area 3.87m x 2.00m. Two stainless steel sinks. Wash hand basin and an electric shower. Purpose built cupboard housing the electric meters. Two side facing windows.
Final Area 4.55m x 3.83m. Side facing window.
Cloakroom Area
Coat hooks. Access to the toilet, WC, wash hand basin with hot water geyser over the basin.

Important Information
These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. All statements contained therein while believed to be correct are
not guaranteed. All measurements are approximate, intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise, as to
the accuracy of each of the statements contained within these particulars.

